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• „ THE POPE VS THE MASONSmmuHry bala dais toorae to khabtoim,
_________ * for fifty dollars” He was soothed with ,

FRATERNAL TOUT OF tbe ratal 
SCOTS or 1MONTREAL,

DOM IR ION OAS UBS. 

latest sod Best Hews From tar huttu
lirh.OJM.

®^AU credit bdtm to A. 0. Hodge, the preparing for tits EXPEDITION The village of Besverton has been tnoor-
porsted.

A tract caught at Msafcrd recenWT 
weighed 180 Ibi

Dr. Forrest of Bradford has invented >

ME BKISLAUBE 0 J TL_i|
«—■I iw i n&o ’seof } ^ 1

LOÜAJa MÆWS ta kagmathed.

-J___£S2 h’s been put in the steamer ”

POM MIS SILKGF.lt JLLF0AL ACTING Geneva, inftii g her first-clam in every re- A LIVELY HEREON BT JtB. WILD IN 
IN TUE COMMUAS. , spent | DEFENCE VP TUB LATTER.

0“cater partie- t. »

.pbice.
Iat 8. master of coftipiipiw- Hi® whs ft difficult# 

as well as thuSl*"*» tars, but he did it 
it well and chsTOlully/ The three feathers

TO TUAT BKSIEQBli CI.TT.

I Detective Richard sen of Montreal is one 
lard <"fe,r.lertogf. Ig******* He i« along with the

«brjve.u, lwaa. reward, the larfea- jbe eteamri Rnpert left Saturd.y
t morning with 125 New York exenraioniste 

London, Jane 14*—Th* government’s on lioard. 
action against Charles Bradlaaghfir.it- 1 There were 60 births, 27 marriages and 
ting and voting in the house of commons 21 deaths register** at the vital statfetica church last evening contained score* of 
on the night of ieb. U, began yesterday ofE * lMt wwk- . miniaters, moetiii whom most have been of

the case stated that Mr. Bradlaugh, who station. At the c'ose of the sermon the doc-
had bee# elected to the house of commons On ceifipWnt of hsr husband Martha 
from the borough of Northampton didst A. Read of 44 Anderson street was locked oeption, a large number of hi* clerical
.the opening of parliament tom. «ilAvitri. h'^V^Z^nVrôï ÎT thirteenth

.jftlSffiy auKeïTrâ S

r**»-, |fesSL** «,draw; that A* then sat in the body of the Some time on ¥nd*yjught vandal, en- 1 E i,n order of. prudence and
house of oemmous and voted three time. .**>8 «"den of Mr. Rcgeroon 310 j^Tiode of testing a candidate’, fitness
■util, on the motion of Sir Stafford North- Adelaide atreet west, and destroyed sev- fop Emission
cote, he was excluded from the house. Mr. oral shrubs, also stealing some plants. g„ then at once referred to the recent
Bradlaugh rood acts hie own case, and hae J. J. Franklin, superintendent of the encyclical letter written by the pope in
teas far proved himself fully a match for street railway company, who was so ter- reference to frtommBoory, wherein he
the attorney-geneial. ribly injured on F. iday is still lying in a charges that body with lieipg atheistical,

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, the pre- precarious cond.t on. He is injured in- materialistic, attacking the power of God 
siding judve at the trial, obviously leans teinally and his physicians are not at all und the Christian religion, setting law ai d 
towaniatbe defendant. The inclinations hopeful regarding bis case. authority a| defiance, and enforcing their .
1 b'T two judgs* are not known. After to-day the train on the G W. di- vicious deci see even tgr rounier, etc. In
tr ”VD a° important point Ti#ion leaves Toronto at 12.20 p. m. in short, said the doctor, aqccndiug to tine
hi*1^yt In Î j decision by the court that etP,d of Ip. m. makes close connections manifesto freemasonry seetk to destAy
hu^aotln administering the oath to him- with the West Shore mute at Suspension the throne, the altar and pdblie welfare.

”0t contrary to any known Bridge, and reaches New York at 7.20 Are these charges true! No! aa CM be
L POl“î’ ^OWev"r- in fail- a. m and Boston at 9 35 a. m. proven by facts.

aSSHBtïnïssü ss.zs.tsoided that this qaestum. most be reserved «hoojhoiito. qaxtiy S orchcetra, ^ Miss of it ^ he h„ nut TtU wondeiful what
for the decision ot the jury. The trial ^1*“' Utenioclh^even »ome men can assume, and is.qn.Hy •
inli be continued, o„ Monday. Several of formers, promise a moat enjoyable even- wonderfn| that iutoHigee* pJple 'are
, ® V’ry m^m^ére.of the house, being fear- • , willing to aekBuwltdga these- ;**-

i fill that I^sfd Coleridge would prove to he Baird a mammoth minstrels are to ap- eu m plions. Some paouia wonder why 
a partj^Q uf Bradlaugh, endeavored to pear at the Zoo this we.k. They are too |}„d allows the devil to live. The pdpe of 
Çr,,">nt the case being tried before him. well known to need any enconlums, and R„me is equally an anomaly among fctirte- 
shey failed in this effort; hot the bias we hopw^tha public will patronize them tianized people who will acknowledge him 
which the chief justice hae exhibited In wel1-. They give a performance every aeth» vicegerent of God, and the lame 
this and many other recent cases causes evening, and on Wednesday and Saturday philosophy that can account 1er the i-xist- 
general comment, and is rapidly affecting afternoons matinee*. fence of a pope can account for the exls$-
hie reputation for judicial fairness. Building permits granted Saturday: E. e3ce of the oevfl.

Solder, four three-story brick stores on Imegine the free men of - England, the 
Yonge street, south of B'oor, cost $10,500: States and Canada listening to theri ading 
F. Walker, one-andahalf story brick of such a letter!— the vpice of an Italian in 
coach-house on Maitland street, wpst of a strange land,not a Cavour or a Garabaldi, 
Church ; Robert Baldwin, addition and bnt a man of greater assumptions, dictst- 
alteratiou to dwelling on Carlton street: ing to.thn atening and warning them about 
Knox church mission school, one story freemasonry at if they were a lot of ubil- 
brick addition on the west side of Duchess dren who do pot know how to take care of 
street. themselves. If a stranger from a foheigif

W. H. Sears A Co. have opened a fac- l*6d were to have stepped into a etoknUe 
tory and sales roam at 139 Church street, «hnroh in England and heard it read he 
opposite the Metropolitan church, for the wouui nave wondered where the proverl.wi 
manufacture of real and imitation stained freedom of the Englishman came in, and, 
glass. In the show room they display indeed, such a 'etteir mast nave been gal- 
some fine specimens of bo h, and it is '*n8 40 •” Englishman. If the
very difficult to distinguish the difference *^nR*r M heard j it in the 
between.the reel and the substitute. Win- United States he _ would have 
(lows havjng a bad out look or too much recalled the Monroe doctrine and con)e to 
light can be covered very .cheaply and add the conclusion that it exempted Italians. 
Enoch to the appearance of a store, office If in tianada he had listened to it if ra 
or dwelling. The work is all designed Toronto, at St. Mu hael », he woud marvel 
and made here and can be had from 35c. that the famous Italian assumed jurisdic

tion in hbe colonies an* would have very 
little faith ’ in talk ’ about independence. 
The men who submitted to it are not pre
pared for independence by a long way 
(applause). Perhaps the noble arch
bishop himself blushed a little In reading 
it as it reflected upon him that so giant an 
evil should have existed in his midst and 
been hack ward, in warning his flock ef it. 
Shades of the centuries I How wise and 
powerful thie Italian 'must be J

How easily the Roman hierarchy 
mistake toleration for right. Protestantism 
and liberty in Britain will bear many an 
assault and an encroachment on its privi
lege! but a Anal reckoning invariably 
comae and the catholics are hurled back to 
their own pt$oe and taught to know the 
difference bel#veeu toleration and, right. 
We permit these things under a protestant 
sovereign in a protestant countiy and yet 
they take advantage of .their liberties. I 
am speaking against the & >man hierarchy 
and Roman Catholicism. I would not be
lieve in Roman 
methcdisin but 
iciem.

The pope miareprqsenU and condemns 
an honorable institution and an honorable 
band of men. This is my grievance. He 
has no right to say that we are msliMous, 
insurrectionists, dissolute and the like. I 
throw it back I (Hear, hear ) There is 

for Canadians sitting quietly 
under such a letter ooVéred doth à re iuions 
garb and read in the floetoef God. There 
are more secret societies iff the catholic 
church than there are secular secret so
cieties outside of it. The Jesuit society, 
the most dangerous in the world, a society 
which has upeet thrones and produced 

and insurrections, is within ihe
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The Pape's Berea» Bêeyelleal Letter 
A*»lo*l the Hasew»—iharglag Turns 
Wlih ssni.r-Osrfrsrdoa latpagasd 
By II—The Jesalts— the Baaea'a f rerd.

could be seen everywhere. How the Troops Are la be transported—
Berber 'joaOrmetteAUag type-setting machine.

fts Kl'tlrs «Trail- n l ommolls a—The in hiehraiuer ooi
tn—vey ap thr lnrrn.se tiraa-wla—A Clad* m ' his higldand coetunm The Full of
l,df t* rite rail. io Bay. ha pra.ced aromid in *rw6> Job»-, lard. - ' The rerent frosts damaged plant, and

All day 3a.*urday our citizen* lihld high the credit of getting the long London, June 14 -^The war office and vines in Tap'ey’s yngf at Norwich to
carnival. l„t of games through so enrly in the after- »<louralty continue preparations for the, the aniom.t or over $2000.

The streets were resplendent ’tfith g»y noon He got much «B-istance from the contemplated expedition to Khartoum. A Richard WHllotubhy was committed to
uniforms and flaabing .«*«', setoff l,y the preridenteof the 8» ■Andrew's snd Csle- report is current that Wolseley advire. ZS « hUbrSd^
handpouie holiday costumes of tho eiviliana, 'and others P ' * pushing the cHinnaign via Suahin or Mas . Henry.
while flags fl »ated from housevtofps and the £u the evening the regiment produced *°uah instead of/fey the way of he HiKs. A Woodstock man named Wilson wm
wild Yimsto of 14 Ihe CampbeU s are Com- the sttirring military drama of Jessie The admiralty applied to the steamship dmwntd in a lake near Qu* Appelle while
ing," smote n£m the ear. 8™*.° in the Ura,,.d ,°l*ra hou“’.. T,,e companies fur the [lamea and tonnage of «riving te get possession of a ddek shot

. v , . . e building was crowded by an audience , . 6 . by an Indian.!
Aud why was this. which had come there determined to l>e -4 ^or transport service m August. A bible published in ths year 1654, and
Beeaisro the only kilted volt uteer regi- pleased. Mrs Neil Warner of Montreal us grafts are made for engineers, officers and printed in the Welsh language, has been

ment in Canada, the widely-km >wu Royal Jes>ie Brown made a hit, and aute<i tb d • men for the transports. The oommiasariat / sent to the sepii-ceutennitl tibhimittee. To*
Scot, of M.mtreal, were P»>™^oAhAo a ^I.fVjl \CÎ,erPL‘a oapVpircë *ervice hur‘ed to E$7pt. thbmoe route '^.^““^S^ood of
visit *mi Toronto was making it as of acti„g, his comedy c-peciallv f. • g.ung to Suskm. Navigating officer, de- Wh^ waa ,no<)Ung at some crows

easant for them as possible. They All the rest of the chavai-^g wer= ukrn tailed from the ships at Suakin are bri-lg- on Saturday whm the I,reach piece of his 
reached the city Saturday mmylng at a from the legiment, though all ama- ing the approaches to the port and mak- rifle flew open, and the discharge blew out
few minutes after 6 under command of teure, it is sale to t(,at there have been ing sites preparatory to the arrival ot a his right eye.
Lt. Col Camob. 11 and headtdr bv their own C# • •*»»!»• which have not dona large number of transporte. Jno. Allister of Norwich while in Wood-

j ^ 5,** ell in the Grand opera house. I it appears there was a pecuniary basis ,took last week waa requnaked to pay an
baud marched direct to the Granite rink I he ^nleaux—the discovery of the will of success attending Hewitt’s mission to account by a man named Hamilton, who 
on Mutual street, where evwry preparation », Cvwup >re and the oath at the well— King John of Aby-einia. The king under- wa, aided by» lawyer. The duuued indi- 
bad been made for th *m. IHere th _ were very striking and effective. takes to provide 30 000 men for the expe- vjjua| p,,i„ted a revolver at them. He

lit*. .h„i, „ii r , , Yesteid y mo ning ti.e regiment at- ditton te aid the English. Hewitt prom- wae tinea $40and costs in each case,spruced up their all uighfn^ Ul the ‘ten,led divine service in old St. Andrew's ised that, large sum should be placed at T °.«.arlv nart of last week great 
dusty train, and after break: as t marched chur.-li The large building was tilled to th^king> disposal. citement «aseLed at Thorold I,y the dia-

oveifloaing, and hundreds of people found Egyptian advices state that an Arab at ap ranceof" E |. Wilmore, foreman of the 
it impossible to get even standing room. Koroskn, who claims to Ire the sole sur- rt k .,..1 the river wasdraveedfor
On the arrival of the Scots the street and vivor of the Berber gsrrison, saye he was , . t.i ml. that lie had nwvalvPeople entire neighlm, hood wae literally packed present when the rebels attacked Berber „fVhh “rt vUit te hU best

and è ktltles.aa, they marched along with wirh people, hundreds of whom waited t'fl May 23. The garrison defended the town ^ ..
a free sweeping stride must have felt flat- the service was over and acc nipaoied the two hours, bat the rebels forced their way 11 1
tered at the p-.wUes and econiumsshoarered regiment back to the rink. Rev. Mr. Mil- into the city, where they immediately
Opon them ae> they passed. They certainly 1 *lgan preached an excellent discourse, massacred 1500 men of the gar
hid a spl endid appearance F’tst and 1" the afternoon the men enjoyed them- 2000 of the male population. The women
forenmt mirc ,-d t\e d-u n- naior‘ o ,« „f • selves sight-seeing. The Island was the and children were spared. The story is 
the F.-est sot cimens of manhn, d chief attrac i in f-ir them and large uuin- believed l>y Me j. Kitchener and the son of
that' ),M tied th.- streets r,f Toronto hers cro-ssed during the day. Hussein Pasha Cnalilf, governor of Berber.
f,,r tnanyla day. He stood 6 ft 7 in in The Granite rink, where the kilties were . The Pall Mall Gazette says: We must 
eis boots and his bead was sm.wouute I by encamped, » as yesterday visited by him- now add 3500 more to the thousands al-
a bonnet most wonderfully fearfully drcls of people a ho were highly plea|ed ready butchered to make a holiday for
made. Ad the m -n of tne regiment were with the novelty ..f the_scene The Sets (,1a,Istomau principles Humanity revolts
about of a size, ail young p«en, handsome, wer" very comfortable and wanted tor at such a state of things Somehow or
soldierly and neat, aud as they swept past n",bmg- The,r 'atious were plentiful ami other a stop should he put to it.
their gleaming helmets, searlet Coats dark thche wrre augmented by sundry presents, Çairo, June 14.—ihe governor of Don-
waving tartans firm, iincwv limbs and both "olid allfl liqui'1, g"l* announces that Berber has fallen slidtheir gleaming steel pUn^a vty tine This morning at 7 o’clock the Scots will that El M.hdi’s army is advancing upon 
efiect. Pu their retuso the officers of the march to Union station, where they will Dongola. The governor proposes to evac- 
Grenailiers entertain ,! the offijers of the 8tore ‘,'r,r arn?s aud «coutremeuts in a nate that city The fall of Berber is of-
R -yal 8-Ota at luncu at 12 O’clock at the ‘»r. They wdl then march to Mdloys ff rally credited at Wsdyhalfa.
Gran to rink. All the offe rs of both wharf where they will take the Chicora for The Times devote, its first editorial this 
regiments were p>,ent as well as the foi- îsi’Jlrar“- and returning in the evening will morning to the Egyptian question and the

Etes Tfi Sr1*™ VrLL-UoI. otzer President Doan thè lonki"k to the regiment! Li-ut -Gd. admits that the evils liotb native aqd
Caledonian tociety, Pr, aident Graham of Campbell, commanding; Major Caverhill, foreign rapacity have become wbfeae
the St. Andrew's society, Messrs Hodge, Major Bagg (retired Im ); Captains Hood, of better under our oocupituon It charg^
Mclut jsh and Cassels. After doing justice LV”n' $1w,oa‘ ^' S,h.v- n ' ‘he pr-se-.t disorganwation <ff Egypt.^,, sf.
to a fine .Bread, L- Col. G asett p o ^ u-nts Ibbotson, Grossi, y, Miller, Case, fams to the want of a disÿiuct poll- „„ tbe 
P-Vrod the he.lth of the queen. 1 he Ganlt; Capt. Fowl Is, paymaster; Capt. partoftbeEng].ehgovernmi-at BD<1 con. 
next t ,as was the g iverunr-general and the Foster, quarter master;______ __ Ktte ^ '^

ï3ïs'4srr-.“jrsuîrsr —■ -•— w— ~«~a *~-i—
Campbell of the Sjote propped the health At the assizes Saturday morning the i ne senousiip^, Q£ ^ English political 
•of the Grenadiers, to which Col. Grasett sheriff banded in the sealed verdict of the ^ ^cially since the confirmation
replied aud then proposed the Royal Scots, jurv ia the oa8e of Miller v. the Canadian infer“,'fib!e,r”6 ^
which was enthusiastically received. Col. p^ific railway, which award, to Mrs. ‘*d fru™ tba fa=‘that Mr. Gladstone
Campbell proposed the Scotch societies of MiIler aild hHr „„ the aum ot $45.587 07. '•’*"* * 8r«at part of this evening in per- 
Toroute in a short speech referring to the p,,f„re the ,uiy rtitil.ed J .dge Gilt to reach . by telegraph every
kin*way.h, which th-y had already beea- „mled the f .nf.winvg questions f ,r tÆ. "u® Jus sopnoUEjs In the h<nu« at pres-
received by them It wa. respoedeil to by ^uillamre> ta whi,.h they return^ f ‘ abroad aud ,,r"la™ tbem to ret,af»‘.to
Messrs Graham & Doan. lne last toast °a ivrn. ' a"«wers London at once for the purpose of being
was the health of Mayor Boswell, to which n IV. . ... .. , present at next week’s threatened stormy
that gentleman responded in his usual A ^ ' f f haf Cut ««eh*te8.
*ble manner. The party then adjourned a*.ri of .09 feet. Ans. Cairo, .June 15.—Orders have been
to-the gathe* -q . . .. , ...... . given to facilitate the retreat of the Don-

These were held on the Jarvis street on ,, ” is the vrai ne of the timber ent g,la girrison The fall of Berber has
lacrosse grounds, and long before the time a, n‘qxosT* °" " feet eacb ' Ans.— anse,! great excitement at Assouan, bnt
for beginning the games every available o1 «• ’ . . .. , the pitrulling of the gunboats tends to re
seat on the grand stand, had been taken l.“,'heA Value^,t!’® t'Tlber cut assive the natives It is believed in
np and hundreds were obliged to stand o , outside the belt. Ans.— $29 173 37. official circles that Khartoum ia safe,
sit upon the grass. It is estim.tod tbAt » the amount ps.d the détendants,
over 4000 spectators were on tbe grov $-794.07, sufficient. Ana-No.
Before the games commenced the Scots 
went through the imposing cere-.aony „f 
trooping the colors, a ceremn’jy which 
they performed thoroughly and, which was 
frequently applauded by tbe vast y.asem- 
blage. t

Ihe games than oomeenced and were 
hotly contested. The follqvü,,, is the 
prize list i

ji'sa.teair.'TsSF'n’à-iV:3 J. F. Biown, till lu ■ i 8001'77 ”• 6 m >
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The «evrjpinse I and Ihe Basks.
Montreal, June 14.—The governmentrisen and

legal tender -.business is still agitating 
hanking aud commercial circles here and 
creating a feeling of uneasiness, aud as the 
situation is being cabled to London it is 
feared that it may have aa nafavorahle in
fluence there iipou the success of the gov- 
eminent loam It was reported that the 
government bad given the banks notice 
that they require government depoei^ 
now in their hands for purchasing Lojti 
These deposits payable on demar d 
end of April amounted to $3,i wo" The 
government has had a talk ^ tbe man, 
ager of one of our bae^, al)d frum all ac. 
(H>unt8 the gof^rum^j^ inbtead of beiug the 

dog that waited thti tail," has been 
forced to all:vW ..th() uil to wag the dog.”
inis bad over $650,000 domiuivn

the payment of whicli they demaud- 
* In gold. * he government fenced pay

ment ad long as they coyld, but wet* 
finally forcée to psy, and in order to get 
even with thé bank paid iy sovereigns and 
half sovereigns, which are at a discount in 
New York, where they were shipped. 
Tne bank in. question has a government 
deposit of only $25 839, aud the govern
ment could not bluff the bank by demand
ing their depetdt in gold.

Cotton 
Cuffs, 
ifs, etc. \ /;

Temperance, Wumaa SeBtose, Franchise.
London, Jane 14.—We have arrived at 

the season of useful legislation. Next 
Tuesday will be given np to the well-worn 
subject of the sale of intoxicating liqnors 
on Sundays. Sir Wil(red .Lawson and the 
brewer* will make a hand fight,iff a Mr. 
Jobs Talbot, in the hope of hrloyjlBg1, both 
si«je* to an agreement, has given notice of, 
a motion that the' house, while unable tu 
coucur in the proposal to close h,niées of 
refreshment during the wholedfay, is of tbe 
opinion that the present hoars might he 
curtailed.

' The most spirited discussion in parlia
ment this week has been that on the Woman 
suffrage clause in the franchise bfU. It 
took place on Tharsdat night. Thé ladies’ 

Igpijpty was crowded. Stole gf.tk# .cop-' 
servatives seemed ihcliued tb support" a 
•‘ladylike suffrage”—that is a propertied, 
single woman’s vote—aucfsuch would tin 
donbtedly increase the conservative luftn- 
enoe.

Considerable progress was made last 
night with the new franchise bill, which, 
if it passée, is not to come into operation 
till the first of January next. From this it 
would appear that the government, if they 
pass the oiil, do not contemplate dissolu
tion during flfaf cooping fall.

Editer O'Brlm's Threats.
London, June 14—There ia more trouble 

ahead for William O’Brien, M. P., the 
pngnaciens editor of United Ireland. 
Crown Susciter George Bolton, who ia 
suing him for £30,000 tor libel, has applied 
for an attachment against bis persou, on 
the same grounds on which one was re
cently issued in the similar enit of Secre
tary Cornwall ot the Irish poatoffice depart
ment. Mr. O’Brien is, however, as defiant 
as ever, and the nationalists are encourag
ing him to continue his crusade against the 
castle officials by raising a fund to defray 
the coat of bti defence.

Ztotton 
icialty, 
-ladies’ 
is, Em-

instead

.I

e Bar- oeen avoided by at

I
Frisk From H.iiulltuu.

Hamilton. June 14 -^j&t six o’eleek 
Saturday morning a frejjkht train from 
Point Btlwald, bound Tutoato, col
lided with smother freight train at the 
Toronto junction near this city. Oue of 
the engines was badly smashed up and 
several cars destroyed. Nobody was 
hurt.

On Saturday the. Emerald beneficial as
sociation held their auuual picuic at Dun- 
durn park. It was a great success.

Thus. Bessley, city clerk, white enjoy
ing a sail in the bay Saturday afteruoou, 
by some accident upset his boat aud had a 
narrow escape from drowning. He was 
rescued by liburKl lrviug.

Trios. Laue was fined $5 and costs on 
Saturday morning for beating hii mother.

Strawberries that ripened in a garden 
in Salt fleet were sold in the inaraet on 
Saturday. *

Jos. Jourdan, the absconding saloon 
keeper, is n Detroit. He has returned 
the $10, being the funds put in his keep
ing by the licensed victuallers.

Y, foot np, 
; dune bi

Sears A Co. warrant all 
y them for five years.

;*r
work

The Pumping engine.
Everyone on the street Saturday was 

talking about the pumping engine. Aider- 
men and ratepayers were gathered at the 
principal atreet corners. They were all 
talking about “Iuglist Hunter,” “Holly,” 
“Tucker,” “Liuneem,” “Martin” and so 
on. It is pretty certain that if a straight 
vote hail been taken Saturday morning 
Inglia A Hunter would have received the 
contract. Aid. Turner and Lobb aaid at 
Friday’s meeting that the leading papers of 
the city had not expressed an opinion as to 
which was the heat engine to buy. The 
advice of The World is that the council 
purchase the best value for their money. 
A stirring time in expected at to-night’s 
meeting of the council.

& ■

J *4CARDINAL MANNING

A Yeung Lael>'«t sudden Heath.
Friday afternoon Miss Chapman, sister 

of Alfred Chapman of the elevator, was an 
attendant at the synod meeting in All 
Saints’ church. She wts taken with a 
fainting fit aud was immediately Removed 
to Her home. Shortly a ter her arrival at 
her residence Miss Chapman died of par
alysis of the heart. Miss Chapman was a 
meml er of St: James’ cathedral and in 
his sermtin yesterday morning C mon Du 
moulin made a touching allusion to her 
memoiy. The de eased young lady leaves 
behind a wi le circle of friends

Interviewed on Ihe rbareh In America 
aud Kuglaud,

London, June 14. —I called by appoint
ment at the residence of Cardinal Manning 
in Vauxhall Bridge road. ,4I long to see 
America and know the Americans,” the 
cardinal said; “but, alas 1 1. wp too aid. 
I know but one journey to make now. 
Forty times have I traveled to Rome, and 
I am well weary of that journey. The po
sition of the church in America Is to me of 
great interest. You see, in Atneriea the 
church has lost nothing—it never had any
thing to lose. There you have no aristoc
racy handing down the traditions of the 
anglican church; no powerful territorial 
interest operating against Rome; there you 
have not the eff cts of 300 years of angli
can prestige. The church is free aud un
trammelled.”

Discussing religious against secular edu
cation the cardinal said: “I have the worst 
fears for the future in England. In France 
the secularifts have fu 1 right to exercise 
their tyranny. In Belgium the positioq is 
almost as bad, though recent events have 
improved the position of the clerical party. 
As to America, quo ing the opinion of the 
bi-hop of St. Paul, Minn., he said: “Tbe 
i‘ fluence of the seventeenth century Engfioh 
puritan blood is too strong to alio w the sacred 
tie of parent and child to be severed by the 
s ate. In England we have lost the ear of 
the people; but the church makes marvel
ous strides. She was never more pure,free, 
independent and powerful.”

“Aud-the position of the pope tempor
ally?”

“The church bas been to an extent 
driven from the ptwitiou which it htfd'at- 
t lined. Whether she will ever be restored 
to that position no man knoweth, but this 
we do know:’ No man who lays hand on 
the vicar of Ctrrht (aud thus on the church) 
lias ever prospered.”

The cardinal hpoke highly of the work 
of the blue ribbon army, hut condemned 
the operations of Ueu. Boo5h. Of free 
masonry he said that the church could not 
approve a secret system because it was 
sometimes harmless.

\

J r:The Beel-Teeleealal AdverlUlhg,
The advertising committee of the semi

centennial should be made aware that 
toanÿ’ of their costly and handeome bills 
which they sent ont are decorating itnlfy 
Grand Trunk baggage rooms instead of 
being posted in a c mapieauui place around 
the depot. A World reporter wae in 
Brockville the other day and noticing that 
the bill wa* in the baggage room, asked 
Ihe baggage-maeter why it was not posted 
in front of the depot where people could 
see it. He said they had strict orders to 
display nothing but railway advertising in 
front of the depot, Surely it ia as much 
benefit to the Grand Trunk at any one else 
to hare the celebration well advertised.

Presbyterianism of Roman 
I believe in Jeans oathol-Drnwnril la Barllagien Bar.

Hamilton, June. 15.—To day 8. Storm 
of Elgin street, single, was out in a row
boat on the l ay with three others. The 
boat upeet while the men were changing 
places and iu trying to swim to shore 
Storm was drowned. The others ware 
rescued by two lads.
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volunteers in uniform, 1 
Royals ; 2 J. Dent.

to all, l A. Scott, 10 
7 in.; 3 F. C. ltulo.
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* Hmd#lrçr|’* Failure Krcord.

There were 36 failures in Canada reported 
to Brwlbtreet’e during the past Week, as 
compared with 33 in the preceding week 
and with 23, 16 and 6 respectively in the 
corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 
18S1. In the United St-ites th 
184 failures rep n ted to Brad «treat’s in the 
past we* k as compared with 182 in thn 
p-eceding week, and with 165 104 and 60 
in the corresponding weeks of 18S3, lb62 
and 1881. About 27 per cent were those 
of small traders whose capital was less 
than $5000. .. .

4 CARLE NOTES.

The London Times of Saturday lias 
twenty-four page*.

At the next consistory in November the 
pope will appoint ten ordinale.

Caeeignae want* a meeting of the im
périaliste to recognize Prince Victor a* 
head.

TLe British Welsh society at its annual 
meeting resolved to erect a memorial to 
the late dean of Bahgor.

Seven men were executed at Jerez, 
Spain, for black hand socialist outrages. 
Five other» were committed to imprison
ment for lif*.

The pope hat instructed Monsignor Ran- 
oldini at tirueaeia to negotiate fur a restor
ation of diplomatic relations between the 
Vatican and Belgium,

The marriage Of the Prince* Elizabeth 
of H,see and the Grand Duke Sergius of 
Rdbefa was solemnized at St.' Petersburg 
yesterday. lid the evening there 
grand ball.

The Gambetta memorial committee are 
now considering designs. Eighty-two have 
been rent in, oue of which represents Gam
betta beside tbe balloon iu which he es
caped from Esria during the wgr.

At a monster meeting of Orangemen, 
held at Belfast Saturday, a. threatening 
resolution was adopted against Earl 
Spencer, lord lieu tenant uf Ireland, should 
be carry out his intention to visit. Ireland,

Prince Krapothine's liberation from 
Clairvanx (France) prison on July 14 is 
assured. The Pnuceae is permitted fret 
entrance to her husband's cell, and paiera 
the whole day seriating him in his literary 
work.

The throeVdar*’ military service bill,now 
before the French chamber of deputies,ex
cites ranch oppozftiob throughout the conu- 
try. The fexjwotation ia general in parlia
mentary circles that the bill will be with
drawn and tbe present law maintained.

The czar and czarina met the Princes» 
Elizabeth ef Hesse at the depot on Satur
day. The" route from tbe station to the 
palace was double-lined with troops. Ail 
reetaarautawd bar-roqpw »l<tog the route 
were ordered to be closed daring the pro-
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A ppllrnll-.li 1er Ball f.r Dr. Ceeee.
Barrie, June 14.—Application wae 

made to County Judge Ardagh to-day to 
admit Dr. Cosse, who is held for man
slaughter, to bail. The judge said he 
would give his decision on Monday,

Advice iu Mr. tilsusioue.
London, Jane 15.—Sir Charles Dilke’s 

newspaper, the Weekly Dispatch, says 
Gladstone, m frankly conversing with one 
of his warmest supporters, declared that 
be expected to be out of office in a few 
weeks. The Dispatih urges Gladstone, il 
defeated on his Egyptian policy, not to re
sign, bnt to carry the franchise bill to the 
house of lords, and then dissolve parlia
ment and appeal to the country on the 
general policy of the government.

Tlallanles la Dabaia.
Deadwood, D. T., June 14.—Alexander 

Fiddler, a myn of many aliases, was found 
near Sturgis, this county, to day, hanging 
to a tree limb. He and two companions 
robbed ah emigrant family en rôti te to the 
hills recently, and he is supposed to have 
met his fate at the hands of the vigilantes. 
He wore a bad name pud had been several 
time» convicted of crime.

A Big MrHtrln Bradford.
London, June 151—Three thousand 8m- 

ployez of the wossyvd, mills jn Bradford 
struck yesterday for higher wages. Great 
disorder occurred. Wind iw» of the mills 
were smashed by the strikers. The stone 
masons iu Bradford have also struck.

Severe Jane F rests.
Boston, Juue 15.—Reports from varions 

psi te of New England ehéw that the heavy 
frott of last sight eerious'y damaged tbfe1 
growing crops. The prospect fer the cran
berry crop in the Cape Cod district is 
raided!. "1

haddi'B ties lb of aa Seed Mlalsler.
New York, Jane 15.—Rev. Alex. J. 

Bnrd, D.D., of Nashville, Tenn., aged 60. 
died mdilenly to-day at the Park 
hotel. He was pssciug through the city 
op his way to attend the meeting of thti 
presbytérien alliance in Belfast, Ireland.

taoio KeExtradited.
Washington, June 15.—The necessary 

papers for the extradition of John C, Abb 
were made out and signed by the pre*. 
dent yesterday,
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leiiu a oy uapt -in ueüüe , 
u-on. Hamil on; 2 Pipo Major 

. London ; 3 VV\ Buttcriuidiiam.
Mali mdo raoo (open only to regiment). 1st 

prize gold me«lal, presented by Toronto Cale
donian society : 2d silver cup, pr seated by 
Robert do 'Bruce camp m>hh of Scotland : I 
Wkker, Royal Scot» ; 2 Wm. Bailie, Royal

Krf^dng light «tone (opon to volunteers , 1 A. 
O. R ss, 42 ft. 5i in,; 2 P. R. Niven, 35 ft 1# in ; 
3T. Murp if, 5 ft 8 in.

music, be tp'p jr in highland costume, 
reels, strathspeys and marches, . P pe viajor 
Jamas Moon, 8 John Mathieson, 3 John tiul-

ere were
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pale of tbati church.: I could stand 
here till 6 in the morning repeating the 
wars they have brought upon th«* world by 
intrigue. Almost every civilized nation 
has expelled them, excepting the states, 
aud they must c^rb them before long. À 
Jesuit is my and ÿçtt? sworn enemy. But 
if a mason adheres to his rules be will be a 
better man. No one can deny that A 

■Jesuit if he lives up to his ruldS becomes a

Joseph Pries*
Joseph Price, who was treasurer of the 

Great Western in its palmy days, arrived 
at Hamilton yesterday afternoon, where 
he was met by A. G. Ramsay of the Can- 
*da Li e. a»£V. J'hi Curling was also 
ou hand to greet him. Mr. Price came 
straight in from New York, where be 
landed from England the othjr day.

ilamaae by Bniwtlmr lle*e.
At 10 o’clock Saturday evening a fire 

was discovered in the stable of P^tyr Mac
donald, grocer, Church street. An alarm 
was bounded for Box 52 The ho*e was 
run through the store to reach the fire, 
which was taai'y ixtinguiahed. About 
$10 flaniMge were doiie in tbe stable and 
about $250 of groceries were destroyed by 
the bursting of a length of hose in the 
store. Insured in the VVt stern.

A ii<»l her Cignr More Kack«*t.
— Editor World ; Way is the cigar and 
confection! ry racket allowed to flouribh at. 
55 York str-et? It is well known to he a 
nutoi ions home of prostitution f >r a length 
of time and particularly ao during the past 
in ntn or ho, since it has passed into the 
hands of a notorious woman known to 
nearly the w hole police force.

teams to tug were the t heap AmiiM-iumts.
Queen’s Own and 5th R »yal Scots, the lat- This evening at 7 o’clock Drew, Pride 
Ser being beaten easily. Foe police then A Sackett’a amusement eutei prise opens in 
tackled the Scots ami pulled th*-m out of the commodious. Comfortable new pavilion 
time Toey tiien, after h teni'de strug- in York stn et at 2 p.m. An excellent 
g e,^ beat the Q leen’n O**n. Grenadiers sh »w is promised lor tne low adiniseiou of 
(aki g first p ize. The Grenadiers beat 10 cents.
tbe Queen s Own, but the latter promptly Tois evening L W Baird’s mammoth 
entered a protest | and the match will minstrel company w iU op is - a week’s eu- 
prohahly have to be tugg d over again, engagement at the Zoo. Popular prices.
Everybody expressed admiration at the -----------------------:------- —
superb physique of the police team. ^elllrd at Lw*4.
' Gt$«>rge Mathieson, who won the first The well-known cases of Delamere 
prize for the Highland fling, is admitted to ngainst the Toronto street railway c mi- 
pe the best Scotch dancer in the dominion, puny aud Hicks v. Toronto street railway 
if not on the continent. Piper Moon, who company have been settleo by the street 
furnished him the music on Satur railway paying Quarter M^efer Hicks 
day, taught him the art of $300ü and Capt. Delamere $100^.

olng tu Scotland fifteen yea s ----------------------------------
Mathieson’s anp arame on the Hrvrm Krgs of Laser,

grounds created general attention. His Inspector Seymour and a posse nf police 
breast was literally covered with m.d- made a descent on Tom Jones* illegal 
*ls won in many a hard fought contest, liqu >r dive at 137§ York street Sstur«iay 
The cop which he won will be engraved for night. Seven k»gs of inger were captured 
him by CoL Campbell and presented and taken to po i -e headquarters.
shortly. Mr. Mathieson is a resident---------------------------- -----
«£ Hamilton. keiuemberlug ib« D-u«i.

Pipe Major Moon,whqse music attracted Yesterday the slab which covers the 
soerach attention,» a reeideut of L mdon. , vaufifin which of the l*te Joe. Rniout was 
Piper duliivan was highly indignant that j entombed was literally c iVered with 

first pri# fer piping was given ' flowers, th# tribute of friends of detested,

\ liven.
one mile rase (open to amateurd, lsf p ize, 

regimental gold medal ; 2d silver menai. 1 
John Chamberlin. Ï Win. Kerr, 3 Geo. Walley.

C*pt. John Hood of the Royal Scots 
sated as captain of the gamei ami 
ably aeeieted hy Quarter-M.»ter H eka of 
the Qawe’i 0#a. The juiiijea for the ilay 
were Lient. - Col. D.niaon, Lieut -C u 
Graaeett, Lient. • Col. Miller, Jam- s 
Graham, president of St. Au<llew's eoc-ety; 
John Camphell, pnsiileiit Caltdouian so- 
tàety, and A. G. Hod4e, genre or/ Cole* 
•douian society. All three gentlemen lui 
"filled their duties to the satisfaction of 
tiPWryone, wdth oue solitary exception.

The most eX -iting feature of tlie after
noon’s spoi tawaa the grand struggle in .the 
tug of^War. There were four cuti les: i he 
police, Royal Grenadiers, " Qurrii’s Otvu, 
Royal scOts, twelve men iu each team. 
The first

worse man.
Several quotations were then made from 

the masonic book of practice which were 
thoroughly orthodox iu a religious sense in 
their tone, obedience to the moral and bib
lical law being «triçtly euj lined wbjl* all 
practice of the virtues were essential 
to true freeraàaoniY. He (the dot to») 
asked Archbishop Lynch to plaines 
anything equal to them from the,Jesuitical 
records. Other quotations proved the 
loyalty and law-abiding features of thd so
ciety, whereas the true jesnit Was any- 
ehinn bnt IdyaL
r “May the Lord bless the maeoos and 
ultimately make the pope a good mason" 
were the concluding remarks.

“Three Worlds” will be the subject for 
next Sunday evening.

PERSONAL.

Hon. John Carling is at the Queen’».
Senator Carvell of Prince Edward Island 

was at the Queen's on Saturday.
Lieut Col. Macdonald and Capt, David

son of Guelph were- iu town on Saturday
Dr. Seebach, curator of the university 

of Jena, aod a well known arcbæologioal 
authority, is dead.

Hôn. J. 0. Milter and wife of Colorado, 
one of the largest cattle ranchers of tbe 
west, are at the Roaain.

Sims Reeve* hss little hope of visiting 
America. He hae lost $400,000 by iua 
bility to keep engagement», caused by gout.

Hugh Sutherland, M.P. for Seikirh; F 
W. Glen, M.P., South Ontario; General 
Van Horne, general manager of the Can- ' 
adian Pacific railway, are at tbe Roaain.

Emperor William, during his stay at 
Em,, makes every effort to appear to be ii 
substantial health. He walks ont fre 
qovntly in public, bat his stride is ap
parently feeble, and his constitution vis
ibly impaired.

The following Torontonians left for 
Europe Saturday by the steamship Polyne
sian from Quebec:—Dr. Geikie, Dr. Archi 
held J. Geikie, Mr. Thomas Cole, Mrs 
Knight, Mr. George Batters, Mrs. Leatb 
ly, Mr. Frank Kay, Mrs. Kenriok, Mr. £. 
Ken rick and Master Frank Kenriok.

Mr. Jepbeon, lately private eeoretarr t 
Earl Spencer, baa just married one of tbe 
richest heiresses in Ireland. T»« 
lady was 
present annul inoem* in *0,000, 
whk:h win be MBûPf seed to uu
handsome sum of $200,000 per rear upon
be death of her father.
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The I», nemlle Ollwalloa.

London, June 15.—The general feeling 
on the subject of the dynamite outrages ia 
not unfairly represented by Punch in the 
principal cartoon this week. It rt-preteuto 
John Bull and Brother Jonathan talking, 
while O’l*ynovau Rosea appears as a skunk 
iu the dwaoce. Brother Jonathsri says : 
•‘John, why ean’t you shoot down that 
Iwaat .

Mr. Gladstone says that notwithstanding 
the tone of a large section of the American 
press on the recent dynamite outrage», he 
lias the fullest confidence in the friendly 
sentiments which the American people gen
erally entertain toward England. He adds 
that nia age precludes the hope of hit ever 
visiting the United States.
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A »!6.e*e legacy. f
Many of our citizens wHl remember 

Robert Campbell, who for thirteen jritafe 
filled the position of night watchman on 
the block bounded by Colborne, Church, 
Front and Yonge street*. Be retired 
three years "ago in favor of his grand- 
laughter’s husband, Robert Miller. The 
old gentleman died two weeks ago and left 
the bolt Of' hi» property, nearly $15.000, 
to Miller’s wife and $3060 to Mr. Miller 
himself. The legatee received tbe 
tolatioos of hia friands last night.
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avenuet On Saturday The Wmld interviewed 
Chief McKinnon Of Belleville, til# 
who is conducting-tbe 
Vi. and Walter Webber W *■*■»! Bid 

-notoriety. .The ohmf Ms not bopetaiot a 
aenviction. He said theaideia had 
covered np their traeha thoroughly and 
would be (aid to
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Arrival «r «eras Mramrrv—Jaae If.
At New York: The Oregsn.
At Hamburg: Botieima, GeUert.
At father Point : Lake Huron etllWpAli 

10 cabin, Zip steerage pa songer»
At la vti/pool : Tne Alasaa.
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